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Raleigh, N, C, July 15. The fuslon-le- ti

are pn the retreat now. Six weeks
ago they were making headway In

Greenville Reflector: We learn to-

day that Mr. William Bryant was shot
Saturday night nar Stokes by Mr.
James Whltehurst. It seems that Mr.
Iiryant went to see Mr. Whltchurst's
daughter Saturday night and while
there picked up a bucket of water and
poured It all over the floor. Mr. White-bur- st

ordered him out of the house
and white Mr. Iiryant was getting out
Mr. Whltehurst got hit gun and came
to the door and tired at Mr. Bryant af-
ter be had gotten tome distance from
the house. The gun was loaded with
buck shot and part of the load took ef-
fect In Mr. Bryant s leg, one shot pass-
ing entirely through hla leg. TT
wound did not, however, prevent him
from continuing to run.

Stanly Enterprise: A freak In elec-
tricity has been noticed In the tele-
phone Unci which connect the mills
and two or three stores here with Dr.
Whitley's office at Millingport, and the
line connecting Morrow Bros, and
Heath company's stores with Concord.
The two lines are independent of each
other and do not intersect at any
place, though In some places the same
poles are used for both ilnet. But the
strange thing occurs when Dr. Whit-
ley calls up Concord from hit 'phone
when he hat no connection therewith.
It It a Jump of six Inches or more by
the current, giving every advantage of
lull connection. b 4

'
BakersA'llle Mirror: G. T, Vance

and Robert Ullis brought (Little) Ed

You will find on our counters for this sale a lot of new

Session at Tweed's Chapel,

Cane Creek Circuit.

INTERESTING ADDRESSES AND

ESSAYS ON WORK IN TH.E

SUNDAY SCHOOL.

i ' i ... .

Falrvlew, N. C, July 14. The annual
Sunday school conference of Cane
Creek circuit was held at Tweed's
Chapel, July 12-1- Devotional exer-
cises were conducted and P. B. Cun-
ningham was elected chairman and
Miss Cornla Johnson secretary.

The importance of a Sunday school
conference In each charge was ably
discussed by Rev. R. B. Shelton. Splen-
did talks were made by Rev. K. G.
Tuttle and Mrs. A. J. McDowell on
"The Purpose and Design of the Sun-
day School," followed by a general
discussion.

An Intermission was then, greatly en-

joyed by all present for an hour and a
half. i,.

Recitations were then given by the
little girls, followed with an address
by Prof. W. H. Poone, Which was very
Instructive, "The Sunday School a
Past, Present and Future" was dis-
cussed by Rev. J. J. Gray and others.

goods that
When wewill be sold at about ONE-THIR- D their regular value,

say one-thir- d we mean it, as our buyer only paid one-thir- d for them, and

we are known to give our trade every benefit we get in buying, Take a
look at these goods in our front windows and in store; there is a big lot
and we have' enough for everybody. Remember we always make our
profit, but if we can give you good goods at half and less, it is our pleasure
to do so at all times.

... ' O " v ' . - -

state. The end of the lane has beenj.
reached. They now nee that they have
overreached themselves. The negroet,
who have been all the while coached by

the white Republican! and the Fopu-ll- it

wire-puller- s, to "sing low." "keep
back from the road" and that sort of

.thing, now ee the handwriting on the

yk They He? lb6 mu8t take tne

medicine that white fcea .were K'ven

In North Carolina In the re'rnstruc-lo- n

day. In thla county and In t&l

City the negroet are ao far vry qule

and well behaved. No threats have
been heard and no attacks upon regis-

trar have been made. In the rural dis-

tricts It is said the registration of
Is about as It Is In average

yean. In this city It Is lighter.
The building of cotton mills In this

state continues. Thers are now and
then DeHalmists who say the thing Is

Think over these prices.
A nicely written essay was then read
by Miss Cornla Johnson, followed by a
discussion of "Importance of Good Mu-

sic in Sunday School" by T. W. Tweed
and others. The conference then ad

Young and Nathan Hughes here Sat-
urday morning and placed them in Jail.
Young Is a brother of the Young boys
who killed Rob Dlckerson, and is an journed until Thursday night, when new shades and colors, that

Rev. J. J. Gray preached.old offender, he having helped beat up to $5.00,On Friday morning the subjects were

50 all Silk Ladies' Parasols, in all the
are sold in the best stores at $3.00
in this Special Sale

again taken up and a good congrega-
tion being present the program was $1.49 each

Bandana Ties, the

very successfully carried on. "The
superintendent and his qualifications"

500 beautiful all Silk Ladies' Stock Collars, with
were next and a very forcible talk wns
made by Rev. J. A. Sronce," who said
In part that "The superintendent can
do very little without the aid of the
parents and it is their duty to attend
tke Sunday school as well as the chil 48c eachsame we have sold at $1,00 and $1,50, in this

Special Sale . .

dren, and that "some of our nest men,
best lawyers and statesmen are Sun
day school workers and were brought 300 handsome Stock Collars and Ties, made of sheer lawn and silk.up In the Sunday school from their
childhood." Then the subject was fur the new Pulh Tie, worth anywhere 75c, in this C3CHther argued by Messrs. J. R. DuBose
and P. B. Cunningham. This wai fol Salt

Emanuel Hicks at Minneapolis over a
year ago. Young was arrested Friday
night und attempted to hiake his es-

cape by drawing a raaor on Robert Ul-

lis, but General Vance was too quick
for him, and he was nabbed. Hughes
was arrested because he attempted to
assist Young to escape. He was given
a hearing Saturday and bound to court.

Greenville Reflector: Mr. J. H.
Woolurd of Carolina township lost his
barn by fire Wednesday morning about
K o'clock. There was no one at the
house at the time; all were down in the
Meld working In the tobacco. Mr. Wool-
urd saved his plows, carts and other
utensils, but lost about 25 barrels of
coin and some fodder. It has only been
a very shoit time since he lost his res-
idence by fire. Mr. Woolard does not
know how the fire originated which
burned the barn.

Durham 8un: Miss Cox, a sister of
John Cox, who lives In the western
part of the city, not far from Trinity
college, while digging in the garden
Friday unearthed a box containing
two or three small stones that resem-
bled diamonds. It was first thouKht
that they possibly might be precious
stones, but after examination it was
found that they were nothing more
than stones. They did not have the
slitter about them that diamonds have.

lowed by a splendid written essny by
Miss Lonie Lanning and a reilaJon
by Miss Carrie Morgan, both giving
much due credit to the young ladi?3.

being overdone. But to one who ob-

serves carefully It really seems that
the North Carolina Idea of having a
(real many small mills, widely scatter-
ed, Is a particularly sensible one con-
servative, as beseems the people of this
most conservative of states. The last
mill chartered Is at Lumberton, and Its
capital Is ITG.tHM). it will both spin and
weave. It Is what may truly be termed
a neighborhood mill. The neighbors
own the stock. It will consume the
neighborhood cot urn. It gets at the
very essentials f success and ecouo-Di- y

and helpfulness.

llaseball Is an expensive pastime to

the people who put up their money for
a team. The public Insist on having
good ball. To them It Is the cheapest
Of all amusements 25 cents takes In

the whole- game. There are 11 men in
pay In the Halelgh team. These get
from $40 to $75 a month and board.

That Is certainly as much as $750 a
month for all. The average of games
It four a week. The average receipts
per game are perhaps to each clifb

playing $.'(. Hut there Is no game which
to well drives away the tedlousuess of
the summer season as this one. It has a
fine hold on the people of this town.
There are six clubs In the association
and all of course have nlcknumesHiil-elg- h

the "Statesmen," Charlotte the
"Presbyterians." Htatesvllle the "June- -

The home training of children was SUMNER, DEAL & CO.discussed by J. R. DuBose and J. C.
Fowler. A sermon was then preached
by Rev. R. O. Tuttle. Then came the
intermission and dinner was servea,on
the grounds and was participated in by
all present, after which recitations by
the Misses Shelton and Miss Annie
Lanning were greatly enjoyed. The
last subject on the program was then

Our next Sale THURSDAY AND FRIDAY.

Table Linen, Towels. Napkins, PK, Linen Skirts.
taken up, "The young people's vital
question." and was eloquently and
splendidly discussed by Rev. L. L.
Hicks.

The next annual conference of this
HakeiHvllle Mirror: J. A. Ulack and

wife of Republic, Mo., arrived in our
circuit win oe neiu ai ram s cnapei
and much good Is expected for this no
ble work. WALTER TOMS WRAY.town Sunday arternoon, naving mane

the entire trip In a wagon. They were
HE STOOD CORRECTED.mi the road over six weeks and had CANDIDATES FOR

many hardships. Mr. Hiaek is a
brut her of Wm. Black of Cane Creek THE STATE SENATE

Purina Health Flourand he and his wife will remain here &
until fall.

From the Baltimore American.
"Speaking of these Chinese trou-

bles," began, the heavy set man, "I
think that Li Hung Chang "

"You're wrong,"lnterrupted the friv-
olous youth, "he couldn't have hung
him: Beheading Is tne only form of
execution In China."

PUBLICSenator Prltchard has been ap VPPOINTMENTS FOR

SPEAKING.pointed to a place on the Republican
national committee to succeed James AVE YOU TRIED

IT YETH

bugs" (taken from the nickname of a
railway there), Tarboro the "Tar ,"

Durham the "Tobacco Worms,"
Wilmington the "Handtlddlers."

A Raleigh man abroad writes most
entertainingly of his voyage on the
steamer. On board were Chauncey
Depew, Mrs. John Drew, May Irwin,
Clssle liftuH anil other celebrities. The
Raleigh man was "In the push."
played poker, sang and frolicked. A
rich widow was on board, and an ad-

mirer had sent flowers to be put on
cold storage, a different flower for
each day. The Raleigh man stood In
with the widow and wore some of these
flowers every day. The widow said she
would change her Itinerary so as to
make It conform to his.

MINISTER CRAZED BY

K. Hoyd who resigned to become V. S
Judge.

J. M. Gudger, Jr., and W. W. Strlng-lel- d,

candidates for the senate, will
peak at the following ttmea and

1 htx
POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Prom the Chicago News.

Tile hay dealer does business on
large si ale.

daces:
Grape Vine Tuesday. July 17, at

p m. The best of
all Whole :::
wheat flours

Old Bull Creek-Tues- day, July 17, it
p. m.

hisAs a man grows older he swap Gabriel's Creek Wednesday, July 18,

si

0

ft

Ideals for Ideas.
The less we have the easier It isTHOUGHTS OF BUTLER

P. i.
Rethel church Thursday, July 19,

p. m.
to

HOW'S THIS?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY A CO., Props., Tole-

do. Ohio.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable In all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.
WEST & TRUAX, Wholesale Drug-

gists, Toledo, O.
WALDINu. KINNAN & MARVIN,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken intern-

ally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price 76c. per bottle. Sold by all drug-
gists. Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

share. It w Ith ot hers. 12 lb. sack only 45 cts.Terry's Fork Thursday, July 19, 8
l.lfe, seems to be made up of ardent I n-

desires and vain regrets.
p. m.

I'pper Laurel Methodist church Frl
day. July 20, 2 p. m.

PAYS 11 IS MISSION IS Tl Willi'
'I'll K SKNATOK. soine men ilon t have to travel very

Lower California school house Frifar when they go to the bad. MAKES Baird Bros.it iloesn t pay to be a prodigal son day. July 20, 8 p. m.
unless you are partial to veal. Mars Hill Saturday. July 21. 2 p. m.

Many a married couple could save Ladles especially Invited. The Re-

publican candidates are again invitedmoney out of what a bachelor spends
BRAIN BREAD
PURE WHOLESOME

NUTRITIOUS
It Is better to be Imposed upon occa Phone 224sionally than to doubt indiscriminate

to Join in these discussions.
LK'NALD GILLIS.

Chairman Pern. Sen. CJtnly. Notice Of Sale- -

Klne feathers may not make fine
birds, but (hey are apt to make costly JOINT DISCUSSION
hats.

If on want to hear a hard-luc- k story DATES FOR COUNTY

By virtue of a decree dated April 17,
1900. and made by S. W. Lovingood,
clerk of the Superior court of Chero-
kee county, in the cause entitled B. L.
Duke and Alexander Walker against
M. W. Reed, J. T. Pinnlx, R. Q. Lea,

lust ask a man for money lie owes
you.

Men listen when money talks. Prob- -

nblv this Is why we sometimes hear of THE PEOPLE ARE INVITED TO AT-

TEND THE DEBATES.hush-mone-
DAVIDSON COLLEGE
DAVIDSON, NORTH CAROLINA

Women are partial to tight wearing
appwrel. but they draw the line at tlgh
husbands.

From the Salisbury Truth-Inde-

Senator Marion lUitler might have
gated at the depot this morning upon
a poor, deranged hulk of what was one
time a sane, consecrated servant of
Ood. A man who has tolled fur the
salvation of souls until the winter of
life bus whitened his hair and hus
gone at hint to ppeud perhaps the re-

maining days of his life In solitude and
wretchedness in the Morganton asy-

lum.
There, tliln old man whoso life has

been given to n labor of love will prob-
ably puss Iiih ilei 'lining years brooding
iver the wrongs und Infamy thilt have
been heaped upon the slate whose fair
name w as a dear to him as that of his
I'll II w he ami chilli.

"lio.l has given me a mission." said
this unfortunate man: "that inlsst m Is

to whip .Marlon Itutlcr. 1 must do it:
1 must do It." he lepeateil.

The gentleman referied to Is Rev.
Janu s S I ami on of Rockingham coun-
ty, a I'.npiisi minister of high standing
in his county and a man who com-
manded the respect of all who knew
him. lie was accompanied to the asy-
lum by SheiifT It. W. Hutchison of
Rockingham, who sought o gitttily

There will be a Joint canvass of Bun
combe c .untv between the several can
didates of the Democratic and Repub
lican parties for the legislature and

SIXTY-FOURT- H YEAR BEGINS SEPTEMBER 6THthe various county offices at the follow-
ing times and places:

R. S. Bosher, L. A. Carr, L. D. Heartt,
W. H. Rowland and W. R. Cooper,
the undersigned commissioners will
sell at public outcry at the court house
door In Murphy, to the highest bidder,
on

MONDAY. AUGUST 6TH. 1900,
the following five (5) parcels of land,

t:

One parcel containing 114 acres more
or less, lying to the southeast of the
town of Murphy, being a part of tract
No. 4. district No. 1, of Cherokee
county.

One parcel containing 15 acres more
or less (except two lots specified in the
decree), pail of said tract No. 4 and
adjoining the above.

One parcel containing HI acres, be

The aveiage man Imagines that If all
the fools were dead his opinions Would
soon become universal.

An nlilo girl who is unable to speak
above a whisper has had 47 offers of
marriage. A word to the wise. etc.

People who are always looking for
(rouble are fortunate In one respect at
least - they seldom meet with

'

Flat Creek, Flat Creek church, Tues
day, July 17.

Classical
Scientific

Mathematical
Biblical

Literary
Commercial

Ivy, Big Ivy Baptist ehurch,
Wednesday. July IS.

Upper Reeins Creek. Hemphill's
church. Thursday. July 19.

COURSES OFFERED FOR A.B., B.S., AND A.M.THE FIRST BULLETIN

OF THE CENSUS OF 1900
Weavervllle. Friday, July 2.
Alexander. Saturday, July 21.
Avery's Creek, school house, near ing tract No. 3, district No. 6. lying iJoM Ingram's, Friday, July 2T. Location healthful.

Teaching thorough.
Terms moderate.
Laboratories complete.
Gymnasium equipped.

;nVIN(! IMMTLATION OK IMS-TKli'-

OK I'ot.r.MBlA.

Limestone, Skyland, Saturday. July
28.

Speaking will commence at 11

o'clock a. m.. or as soon thereafter as
possible. Let all the people come out
and hear the political Issues discuss

his every whim and assuage the grief
that the old man eMdeiiccd at being
taken to the asylum.

Rev. I.nmroii Is (it years old. but is
yet a vigorous nmn. Me developed a
strcng nntlpathi t" Senator Marlon
lUitler (most probably on account of
Hiitlcr's eiuii tx to the rule of white
men In Noith Cntolimi) and the deslie
to avenge the stale by (siting physical
punishment up. u I ullev is ever

north of the town of Murphy, through I

which the Southern railway passes.
i hese three parcels will be sold In

their original boundaries and not sub-
divided.

Also a parcel of land containing (8
acres, part of tract No. 1. district No.

'
6. and a part of traut No. , district
No. 6. containing acres. Both
of these tracts lie In East Murphy and ;

will be cut Into smaller lots as indl-- )
cated by maps to be exhibited before
the sale; the subdivisions are very de

Washington. July lt -- The census of- -

ed. Ladles cordially Invited to be

B. SHEARER

President.
Send for a
Catalogue.

I resent. J. D. MURPHY,
Ch'n Dem. Ex. Com. Buncombe Co.

W. E. LOG AN.
Ch'n. Rep. Ex. Com. Buncombe .Co.

llco issued its tlrst bulletin Saturday.
i iii)! the population of the District of

II o';uv.t!-- t at 2;S.T1S. This Is an In-- 1

i lease since the last census of IV.lL'fi, or
'.' oor rim. In announciim the result

c.f the canvass of the city of Washing sirable for residence lots.
These lands were formerly owned byREGRET. ton, the ill oc ti i' of the census desires

to Mutt lii'l the oollcy heretofore pur- - the Murphy Improvement company
and are among the' most desirable In
western North Carolina. By the terma
of the decree all Ave parcels will first j

iiit 'I of innkiim; a pieUmlnary or rough
count, bused on n hurried computation
of names on the population schedules,

111 be abandoned.
The University of North Carolina

THE HEAD OF THE STATE'S EDUCATIONAL SYSTEM

POOR APPETITE
means disordered digestion, and If not
promptly attended to will develop Into
chronic dyspepsia. Hosteller's Stom-
ach Hitters will Improve the appetite
by strengthening the stomach, and
prevent, as well ns cure. Indigestion,
constipation, general debility, nervous-
ness, sleeplessness, and all disorders
arising from an Impaired digestion.
If you have any of these troubles,
don"t fall to try It at once. Our Pri-
vate Revenue Stamp covers the neck

!

It Is the put pose of the officials of
the tmreau to give out figures of cities
or Kates predicted entirely upon data
ascertained through the medium of

be offered Tor sale; then they will be
offered by tracts and fractional parts,
and the highest price accepted. .

Terms of sale; One-thir- d cash, one-thi- rd

In six months and one-thi- rd in
12 month, with note and approved se-
curity for deferred payments: title re-
ferred until purchase money is paid In

the tubulating machines. The popula

Dnr's always somethln' wautln'
In my Joy at belli" free,
When 1 think ol' muster didn't
Live to share dnt Joy with me.

' Dem was mighty btg plantations
Dal he owned befoi-- de war,
An" he, de klndis' master
Dat darkies ever saw.

But de eare of dem was heavy,
Makln' him de slave, not we,
An' often I have heard hint say
He 1hed dut. he was me,-- '

An' If he Jes was llvln
He would have his wish, you see.

?, Dem nignera couldn't own hlnj now,
An' master would be free.

Thrse Academlo Courses lead- -

Ing to Degrees.
v

Professional Courses In Law,
Medicine and Pharmacy.

Summer School for Teachers.

TUITION, $60.
Scholarships and Loans to Needy-Fre- s

Tuition to Candidates
Ministry, Ministers' Sons

Teachers. . t... voV"

Hon of the more Important cities will
be announced In advance of the figures

iuii. inn Mie is made for Dartltlonfor the states and territories.
I'nless all plans fall, It Is confidently of the bottle. HOsTFTTPD' 'among the owners.

Jlk J J I Thl Jun soth 1900expected that the ofllclat count of the Five hundred and twelve students besides ini n"' Hummer srnool. TnirV
STOMACH eight teachers In the faculty. For oatalopuet aud Information addreoThe Best of

all Tonics

population of the fnlted States will be
given to the public on or. about the
flrt ot December. 1900.

M. W. BELL,
ROBT. P. WALKER,

Commissioners.
F. P. VENABLE, President, Chapel H"l, N. &BITTER5


